
PRIYANKA LAHOTI F-123, Rock Enclave, Shayadri Nagar,
Near Hindustan Naka, Kandivali (W), Mumbai - 400067.

PRACTISI NG COMPANY SECRETARY Mob:9833672056
Email: pri.somani@gmail.com

FORM NO. MGT-13

SCRUTINIZBR'S CONSOLIDATED REPORT

[Pursuant to Section 109 of the Companies Act,2013 and Rule 21(2) of the Companies

(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014]

'f o,
'l'he Cltairman,
24'r' Annual Gcneral Meetirrg of the EqLrity Shareholders of
Ladclerup Finance Limited,
lreld on Saturday, September 23,2011 at 10.30 A.M at Hotel Mirage lnternational, Airport Approach

Road, Marol, Andheri (East), Murrbai - 400 059.

Dear Sir,

l. Priyanka Lahoti, Practicing Corrpany Secretary is appoir-rted as Scrutinizer by the Board of Directors

1or. the purpose of Scrr-rtinizing the rernote e-voting and Physical Voting by Ballot papers at the 2zl'r'

Arrnual General Meeting of the Equity Shareholders of Ladderup Finance Limited held orr Saturday'.

Seprerlber 23,2017 at 10.30 A.M at l{otel Mirage International, Airporl Approach Road, Marol, Andhcri

(liast), Murnbai - 400 059 pursuant to section 108 of the Cornpanies Act, 2013 read with rr-rle 20 o1'thc

Corrpanies (Marragement and Adurinistration) Rules,20l4 and in accordance with Regulation 44 ol'tlrc

Seclrities And Exchapge Board Of India (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

1015.

'[-5e Managerrept ol'the Conrpauy is responsible to ensure Compliance u'ith the reqltiretrent o1'the

Courpanies Act, 2013 and RLrles relating to voting tlrroLrgh electronic rlleans [i.e, by remote e-votirtg and

voting by poll through electronic voting system (lnsta Poll) at the AGM ] for the resolutions contaitred in

tlie 
'otice 

to 23rd AGM of the llqLrity Shareholders of the Company. My responsibility as a scrutinizer for

tlre voting process of, voting throLrgh electrouic means is restricted to firrnish a consolidated scrutinizer's

fepoft 01 the votes cast'in favour'or'agairrst'the resolutiotrs, baseds on the reports generated fl^oni the

e-voting systep provided by National SccLrrities Depository Limited (NSDL), the Agency ar:tltoriscrcl

Lrrder the Rules ald engaged by the Corrrpany to provide e-voting facilities for the voting thlor-rglr

electrortic lrealts.

I subnrit my report as under:

L l-he Coppany ftad appointecl National Securities Depository I-irrited (NSDL) as tlte set'r'icc

prqvider. for extendiug the facility for the renrote e-voting to the Shareholders of the Corrrpany

l'ronr Wcdlesclav.20th Septer.nber, 2017 at9:00 A.M. and closed on Friday,22"d Sgptember,20lJ

ffi
at 5:00 P.M.



) Thevotingrightsrvererechonedason l6tl'septerrber"20lT,beingcut-offdateforthepr,rrposcof
deciding the entitleurents of Members at the rernote e-voting and voting at the Meeting.

The Cornpany facilitated the Mernbers present in the Meeting who could not participate in the

rerrote e-voting to cast their votes through poll process. After tlie time fixed for the poll by the

Chairman, ballot boxes kept for polling were locked in my presence with dr"re identification marlis

placed by rnc.

l-he locked ballot boxes were subseqr-rently opened in my presence and poll papers were diligently
scrutinized.. The poll papers were reconciled with the records rnaintained by the Registrar ancl

J'ransfer Agents of the Cornpany arrd the authorizations i proxies lodged with tlre Company.

The votes were unblocked on 23''r Septernber,20lT (after the conclusion of the rreeting) in tlrc
presence of 2 witnesses, narnely Ms. Riddhi SidhpLrra and Mr. Nishant Bajaj. Both of then-r afe nol

in the ernployment of the Company.

J.

5,

Ms. Riddhi SidhpLrra

No poll paper was foLrnd iuvalid.

The Results of the votiug are as under:

Mr. Nishant Bajaj

l.

ORDINARY BUSINESS:

IIESOLUTION NO. 1:

To consicler ancl aclopt:
' 'r The auclitccl financial statements including Consolidatecl financial statements of tlre

company for the financial year ended March 31,2017, the reports of the Boarcl of
Directors and the Auditors thereon;

(D Voted ifr favour of the resolution:

Number of
members voted
through electronic
voting system and
Ballot (in person or
bv nroxv)

Numbcr of votes
casted (Shares)

o/o total number of
valid votes cast

Remotc E-votins 1a
IJ 5.260.3 s 8 80.60

Votine by rroll 21 t.266.395 t9.40
'l'otal 34 6,526,753 100
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Number of
members voted
through electronic
voting system and
Ballot (in person or
bv nroxv)

Number of votes
casted (Shares)

oh total number of
valicl votes cast

Remote E-voting 0 0 0

Votins by rroll 0 0 0

'Iotal 0 0 0

(il) Voted against the resoltttion:

(III) lnvalid Votes:

'l'otal number of members (in
person or in proxy) whose votes

were declared invalid

Total Number of votes cast
bv them

ll-votins 0 0

Votins bv noll 0 0

'[otal 0 0

RBSOLUTION NO.2:

To appoint a fjirector in place of Mrs. Mangala Raclhakrishna Prabhu (DIN: 06450659), rvho

retires by rotation ancl being eligiblc olfers herself for reappointment.

(I) Voted in favour of the resolution:

Number of
members voted
through electronic
voting system and
Ballot (in person or
bv nroxv)

Number of votes
casted (Shares)

oh total number of
valid votes cast

Remote ll-voting - tJ 5,260,358 80.60

Votinc by rroll
a1LI I ?66 tqs 19.40

l-otnl 34 6,526,753 r00

(lD Votecl against the rcsolution:

Numbe r of
members voted
through electronic
voting system and
Bnllot (in person or
bv nroxv)

Number of votes
casted (Shares)

oh total number of
valid votes cast

Rcmote E-voting 0 0 t/

Votins by rroll 0 0 0

'l'otal I 0 0 ;ft\ o



Ii.ESOLUTION NO.3:

To appoint Stautory Auditors and to lix their remuneration.

(I) Voted in favour of the resolution:

GfD lnvalid Votes:

(fI) Voted against the resolution:

'I'otal number of members (in
person or in proxy) whose votcs
were declared invalid

Total Number of votes cast
by them

lJ-votins 0 0

Votins bv rroll 0 0

Total 0 0

Number of
members voted
through electronic
voting system and
Ballot (in person or
bv nroxv)

Number of votes
casted (Shares)

o/o total number of
valicl votes cast

Remote E-voting 1a
IJ 5,260,358 80.60

Voting by poll 21 1,266,395 19.40

Total 34 6,526,753 100

Number of
members voted
through electronic
voting system and
Ballot (in person or
by nroxy) '

Number of votes
casted (Shares)

o/o total number of
valicl votes cast

llernote E-votin 0 0 0

Votins bv rroll 0 0 0

Total 0 0 0

(lU) Invalid Votes:

Total number of members (in
person or in proxy) whose votes
were declared invalid

Total Number of votes cast
by them

E-votinc 0 0

Votins bv noll 0 0

Total 0 ,V*NKA tz\. o
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B. 1-he poll papefs attcl other t'elevaut recolds r,i,ere sealed arrd handed over to Director airtholiz-ecl br
tlrc Boald fbr safe keeping.

Thc cortsolidatccl resLrlt of the votes cast (by Renrote E-Voting and by poll) is proviclecl irs

Annexure I to this report.

-l'hanhing You,

Yours Faithl'ully,

Nr?
\ (/
\t

Priy:rnka Lahoti
Practising Corn p:rny Secrcta ry

Plncc: Muntb:ri
Dile:2510912017
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Annexure - I

Consolidatecl result of voting (by remote e-voting and Poll) for
notice of the 24'h Annual General Meeting of "LADDERUP
Saturday, September 23,2017 at 10.30 A.M:-

resolution numbers I to 3 of the
FINANCE LIMITED" held on
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Thanking Youo
Yours Faithfully,

n- 1\a/
irt/unuu Lahoti
Practising Company Secretary

Place: Mumbai
Date:2510912017

Ltion

No.

Total Valid Votes Cast Voted in favour of resolution
Voted against 1

resolution

Remote E-

vottng
Poll Total

Remote E-

voting
Poll Total oA

Remote
E

voting
Poll 'l'otal

5.260.3 58 |,266,395 6,526,753 5,260,3 58 1,266,395 6,526,753 100 0 n U

*ii
2 5,260,358 1,266,395 6,526,153 5,260,3 5 8 1,266,395 6,526,153 100 0 0

5,260,3 5 8 1,266,395 6,526,153 5,260,3 5 8 1,266,395 6,526,153 100 0 0 (,
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